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Bcaora'ble William Lanser
United

state•

Senate

VaahmgtCD, D. C.
Dear

Seaator Lanpr:

With your ietter
of JaU17
l.8, 19'5 yoa h&Te
a copy of a telesram whicll 7011 reoe1ve4 troa
Mr. Cerly'l.e OJl8rwl, kecutin
Director of the Borth Dako'b&
Welfare Board, nl.atin
to hoep1talizat1cn
and •41ca1 care
for Inc11ana 1a Borth Dalcota. Thia problem 1• me which
I \1a4erataa4 1■ beiDB handl.ed 'b7 tu Departamt ot the

--.t

•

Interior 1n iu aa.1.aietntim
over Ia41a affairs ad for
that :reaaaa I have talmn the li'bert7 of referr1Ds-1t
to
tha'b Departaent tor appropriate atwntica.
You. rill

doubtl.eaa recall

that

vhea yoa

asked•
lut
:rail about hav1Ds acaeane so with you
to lforth Dakota to attend oenain hear1Dp
1DTolv1Ds
the probl.e•
of ID41au 1n Borth Dakota., I arrage4
through
the Departaent of the Iaterior
for Mr. Williea
Kutler
to aoeOJQallY ;rou. Mr. K'utler
1• the ActillS
.baiauat
Sol1o1tor, Ia41ea LepJ. Act1T1t1•••
Yor thia
reuan I am 4raw1ng to hia peracma1 attenticm this

reference of your cOllllllmlicatica.

lJ1111aa P. Bogera
Depait., Attome7 Oeaeral.

IN REPLY

REFER

Health
UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

994-55

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON

25, D. C.

Ho • ·/illiam Langer
United tates
enate
ashington 25, Do C.
lfy dear

nator Langer.

eceipt is cknowledged o your le ter o Jan
18,
enclosing copy o a tele r
dat d January 14, 1955, addressed to
yo by Carlyle D. Ons d, ~ecutive
irector o th North akota
• elfar
Board, Bi rck, cone rning medical care for the Fort
Bertholi Indi s at I e own, North D ota.
The Bureau's responsibi ity fo medic 1 c e of Indi s,
as de ind in th
ode of F deral Regulations, Title 25, Indians,
rts 84 nd 85, is limited to enrolled m mbers of
cognized Indian
trib s residing on Indian reservation lands who are unable to provide such needs from their own resources.
Expenditure of appropriated funds for health purposes is likewise limit d for care of
eligible indigent Indi s.
The Bureau receives
annu appropri tion from Congress
or health purposes.
pportionments are made, within the limit o
these appropriated funds, to the several are offices for llocation
to the Indian agencies within their jurisdictionso
Nor serv funds
a e retained in the Central ffice.
Field of icers are prohibited
by l w rom obligating or expending fund apportioned to them in
on fiscal year in exces of the
ount
o apportioned.
In
order to avoid ny over-obli ation o
ds, field officers are
equired to issue prior authorizations
coverin medical care of
eli ible indi ent Indi sin non-Bureau f cilities,
o early
co i ing authoriz tions where emerge cy care is involved.
Bureau
facilities
must be utilized in all ca s where pos ible and only in
mergencies when patients cannot be transported to a B eau hospital
or its facilities
r inadequate ar
uthorizations
i sued for nonBureau ca eo
0

detailed
Bureau's
in the
existing

The health program o the entire
berdeen Area is receiving
study in o er that determination
be made of the
obligations at Fo t Berthold and the other Indian agencies
ea and hat financi
adjustments are possibl
to meet
responsibilities.

TO:

e would like to assure you that h Bureau i willing
and
·ous to provide needed medical services to all e i ible
ind· • ent Indi s. Thank you f o your inte est in the he 1th and
welf re of the Indians.

Commissioner

